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The Department of External Affairs announced today that on
April 27 the C^xiadian Government presented notes to the Governments of
Hungary and Roumrxiia in connection with the disputes ti+hich have arisen
over the i.mpleraentation of the human rights clauses of the Treaties of

Pef-.ce signed by Canada with those countries . It was decided to present
these notes in view of the recent opinion of the International Court of
Justice that a dispute which is subject to the provisions for settlement
of disputes contc:ined in the Treaties of Pence doas exist, and that the

Governments of Bu].garia, Hungary and Roumûnia are obligated to appoint
their representatives to the treaty commissions . TheSe notes drew to
the attention of the Governments of Hungary and Roumania the advisory
opinion of the International Court of Justice and assumed, in the light
of this opinion. that the Hungarian and Rour•aniaz Governments would now
nominate their representatives to the treaty commissions and would further
be willing to enter into consultation with the Canadien Government wit h

a view to the appointment of the third members of the co. ..Wissicns .

As Canada has no diplomatic representative in Hungary or Rounania,
the Canadian notes were presented by the British Ministers in Budapest and
Bucharest . Simil.ax .notes were presented by the G, .:vernnents of the United
Kingdon, the United States and Australia to the Governments of Hungar y
and Roiimania, and of Bulgaria as well . The Canadien Government did not
present a note to the Bulgarian Government as Ccnada was not a signatory to
the Treaty of Peace with Bulgaria .

The text of the Can adian note to Hungary reads as follows :

"His Majesty ' s Legation present their compliments to the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Hungary and have the honour, on
behalf of the Government of Canada, to direct the Ministry ' s

attention to the Advisory Opinion on the interpretation of-the
Peace Treaties with Bulgaria, Hu:ig cry and Rou.~:nia which was

given by the Inte rnationaJ. Court of Justice on March 30, 1950 .

"In the light of this Opini cn, it is assuwed that the
Hungarian Govern:.•ent will now nominate i ts representative to the
Peace Treaty Commission and will inform the Secretary General of

the United Nations of the nomination in accord ,-nce with the
United Nations General 1:oŸenbly Resolution of October 22, 1949 .
It is further assuuaed that the Hungexirn Govern mcnt will also be
willing to enter into consultation c.rith the Canadian Government
with a view to the appoint ment of a third -.-ienber in accordance
with Article 40 of the Treaty of Peace .

"As His Idaj esty ' s Legation inf ormed. the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs in their note of January 5, 1950, on behalf ~f the Government
of C^r:rda, the Canadian Government has appointed Rt . Hon . Justice

J . L . Ilsley, P .C . as its rerresentative or. the proposed co=issicn ."

The note to the Rour.cnian Gover: .̂ment was sinilcr to the note to
the Hungarian Government .

On Monday, May 1, the Acting Pernanent Delegate of Cana3a to the
United Nations pr esented a note to the Acting Secretary General of the Unibd
Nations, transmitting copies of these two notes and requesting that copies
be made r:vailcble to all neL.bers of the United Nations and the International
C :7urt of Justice .


